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Soviet Ships Deter Course; 
U.S. Blockade Still -Untested 

WASHINGTON (JI') - Some 
Soviet bloc ships steaming to
wa.n:I an historic high sea show
down with a massive U.S. fleet 
blockading CUba "appear to have 
altered course," the Defense De
parunent said Wednesday. 

A spokesman said "other ves
sels are proceeding toward 
Cuba." He added U1at "no inter
cept has yet been necessary," 
backing up an earlier Defense 
Department news conference 
statement that no Soviet ships 
had been stopped. 

The terse comments only par
tially dispelled the mystery 
shrouding the whereabouts and 
intentions of a reported. 25 So
viet vessels believed bound for 
Cuba with more offensive mis
siles and bombers that the 
United States has proclaimed i1 
will turn back, \vilh force it 
necessary. 

The Miami Daily News report
ed it had learned reliably that 
the Cuba-bound vessels bad 

turned back. But Arthur Sylves
ter, assistant secretary of De
fense, told the news conference 
he could not "either confirm or 
deny" that the sh.ips had turn
ed back. 

He refused to say whether 
there had been any contacts with 
the Communist ships. 

Still missing was any firm 
evidence of whether U1e Soviet 
Union might now or later head 
some or all the ships into a full 
test of the American quaran
tine on offensive arms ship
ments into Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's encircled island order
ed by President Kennedy in a 
nationwide address Mo n d a y 
night. 

Kennedy said both medium 
and intermediate range Soviet 
missiles threatening the entire 
hemisphere are already in 
CUba, plus long range bombers. 
The quarantine went into effect 
at 10 a.m. EDT Wednesday. 

An a.ir of slightly easing ten
sion seemed to be seeping liito 

the U.S.-Soviet crisis, fed both 
by lhe reports the Red bloc 
ships had altered course or turn
ed back and by a statement by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev that 
he supports a summit meeting to 
discuss the issues. 

Moscow radio broadcas t the 
te..xt of a Khrushchev message 
to British philosopher Bertrand 
Russell in which the premier 
said a "meeting at the highest 
level would be useful to discuss 
all questions that have arisen 
and to eliminate the three t of 
nuclear war." 

He was quoted as saying "we 
will do everytltlng in our power" 
to prevent war from breaking 
out. 

But he warned: 
"We fully realize that if war 

should break out that it would 
be a nuclear war from the very 
first hours. This is very clear to 
us. But evidently it is not clear 
to the government of the Unit-

- ea States of America." 

Amon Burton Wins Appointment 
As Tech Court Chief Justice 

Amon Burton, senior from Rockwall, has been 
selected as chief justice of the Tech Supreme Court. 

ford, agriculture; and Larry Hoyle of Matador. 

business administration. 
The selection of rive Supreme C.ourt members 

\Vas n.lso announced by Charley Aycock, Student 
Council president. 

Each sstudent is a representative of one of the 

five schools. All are seniors. 

Techsans appointed lo U1e positions are Joyce 
Woody of Crane, home economics; Carolyn Kirby 
of C.ollege Station, arts and sciences ; Bill McCUi
loch of Lamesa, engineering; Jody Bezner of Here-

The students who compose the Supreme Court 

are appointed from the Student Assn ., the executive 
officers of the Student Assn. and the Student 
Council. 

2,547 Vote Wednesday; 
Choose· HC Queen, Court 

The ''leading lady" of home
camging festivities - the 1962 
Homecoming Queen - and her 
Cour attendants, were named by 
the student body in an all-cam
pus election Wednesday. 

Finalists are Christi Brown, 
Carolyn Buxton, Carolyn Hor
schler, Cindy Parker and Pamela 
White. The identity of the queen 
is being kept secret until the 
coronation Friday night. 

Ballots were cast by 2,547 
Techsans to name the top five 
from a slate of 10 candidates. 
Only 18 ballots had to be voided, 
according lo Dean of Men Lew 
JonM, who tabulated. the votes. 

The winning candidates wlll 
be crowned at 8030 p.m. Friday 
ln lhe Science Quadrangle by 
Gen. David M. Shoup, Com
mandant of the Marine Corps 

and a member of the President's 
Chief of Staff. 

Coronation ot t.be queen will 
follow the annual Homecoming 
Bonfire beginning at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday at the Saddle Tramp 
Circle. Tech Symphony Orches
tra will provide music for the 
ceremonies and members of the 
Sabre Flight will form a honor 
guard for the queen, her four 
attendants and their escorts as 
they are presented to the crowd. 

Bob Nash, KFYO radio an
nouncer and n Tech graduate, 
will be master of ceremonies. 

The queen will reign over all 
homecoming activities which in
clude a 10 a.m. parade Satur
day morning, receptions for ex
students, the Tech-SMU football 
game Saturday a!ternoon and 
the Saturday night Homecoming 
dance. 

She will ride in a special 
parade float, accompanied by her 
four runners-up, and be pre
sented at the halftime activities 
at the game. 

The Freshman Spirit Convo
ca lion and Dance in the Coro
na ti on Room of the Tech Union 
Wednesday night kicked off U1e 
homecoming week activities. The 
Spirit Lantern was lit end will 
be kept burning to ignite the 
bonfire Friday night. 

Classes will be dismissed. at 
8:55 a.m. Saturday to give stu
dents and faculty a chance to 
see U1e parade which is schedul
ed to begin in downto\Vn Lub
bock and move down Broadway 
to the Tech campus. 

Floats in the parade will be 
judged to determine winners in 
the several divisions. 

The White House declined 
comment and said it had ~iv
ed no new notes from Khrush
chev. The last was a letter 
from him Tuesday denouncing 
the blockade. 

On other fronls the United 
States continued to prepare for 
wha lever moves will be neces
sary to meet the challenge of 
the new Soviet threat to the 
hemisphere. 

The Strategic Air Command 
disclosed al its Omaha, Neb., 
headquarters that all leaves 
have been canceled, personnel on 
leave recalled, and permanent 
changes of station and of temp
orary duty assignments halted. 

The State Department arrang
ed a series of five regional meet
ings to brief all members of 
Congress on the Cuban crisis. 

They will be conducted Thurs
day and Friday in New York 
City, Chicago, Atlanta, Fort 
Worth and San Francisco. 

The Defense Department also 
released what it called undeni
able intelligence information 
showing at least 30 missiles and 
more than 20 Russian built 
bombers in Cuba. 

Sylvester said there are eight 
to 10 rnissile bases located near 
these cities, each having about 
four rocket launchers : 

Guanajay near the border of 
Havana and Pinar Del Rio Prov
ince in northwest CUba; Reme
dios in Las Villas Providence, 
central Cuba ; San Cristobal in 
Pinar Del Rio Province, west~ 

tern Cuba, and Sagua La Gran
de, in Las Vil.las Province; north 
central Cuba. 

Techsans Face 
Tuition Raise 

By CAROLENE ENGLISH, Toreador Stalf \Vrit&r 

Texas Tech s tudents may have to ·pay 50 per cent more in tuition 
in the fall of 1963. 

Recommendations from the Texas Commission of Higher Edu
cation for a tuition increase at all state--supported schools from S50 
to $100 will go to ll1e s tate legislature in January for consideration. 

Suggested budgets for Te.us schools will also be submitted to 
solons by two 0U1er s tate finance groups- the e.'Cecutive budget office 
and the legislative budget board. 

Also in the suggestions by the Commission is a $4,000 per year 
raise in salary for Pres. R.. C. Goodwin, bringing his pay to $20.000 
annualJy. 

The increase in the president's salary at Tech and a similar one 
at U1e University of Houston will make U1e e..'Cecutive pay for the 
University of Texas, Houston, A&M and Tech equal , Pres. Goodwin 
said. 

Recommendations for U1e increases came from Ute Commission 
at a meeting in Austin Tuesday. The group previously had post
txmed approval of a staff recommendation at a meeting OcL 8 in 
the s ta te capital. 

The Commi.s,tjon reques ted Tuesday that an additional million 
dollars be added lo U1e $158 million budget figures asked by the statf 
for operation of Te.xas' slate-supported colleges for U1e 1964-1965 bi
ennium, according to the Associnted Press. 

The colleges originally wanted a total of $178.8 million in the 
coming two school year periods. 

Figures ·des ignating specific allotments for individual colleges 
have not yet been received at Tech, Goodwin reports. 

An operating budget of $17.4 million was reQuested by Tech 
officials, but lhe Carnrniss.ion's staff earlier cut the figure $3.2 million . 

Added lo the recotnmendations wn.s a Sl32,6:ir.:s allowauce Cor 
Tech's educational television station, KTXT-TV. The University of 
Hous ton, which will officially become st.ate-supported in September 
1963, when the new budget goes into effect, received a similar recom
mendation from the group. 

Present.l.y U1e station is supported by funds received from those 
people Laking the video oow-ses and from private gifts, the president 
said. He added that to approve U1e grants, the legislatw-e will have 
to amend a law prohibiting s tate support for open television broad
casting. 

Closed circuit broadcasting programs are eligible to receive state 
financial help, he expla.Lned. 

Air conditioning allowances for state school buildings were also in
cluded in U1e final plan of U1e Commission. TI1ough it is not known 
how much wou.ld be granted Tech for that purpose. Pre£idcnt Good
win reports that a ir conditioning wouJd be instnlled in parts of the 
Ad Bldg. and the old library if funds a re sufCJc.ient. 

AnoUler $1.4 million has been recommended by llte Commission 
Cor Uu~ operation or organized resea.rch in the 20 st.ate schools. 
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• • • 
Applications Sti// 

Open 'Jor C oeJs 

!In c~'1Yn1 Clinic 
Miss Madelynn Hammond is engaged to Tommy Mackin. Miss Ham

mond is a home economics major from El Paso. Mackin is a physics 
major from San Angelo. 

Eighteen Texas Tech coeds have 
registered at the home economics Miss Sandra Case is wearing the ring of Frank Barker. The sopho
school for t he Charm Clin ic to be more students plan a J une wedding in Dallas. Miss Case is an elementary 
o ffered Ocl. 30 through Nov. 15. education major from Dallas and Barker is a PE major from Adr ian. 

Regis t ration for the clinic 
will continue through F riday. Al- Miss 7 Tavine Langford is engaged to Kirk Whiteside. Miss Lang. 
though regis tra tion hours have ford is a senior home econom ics major from Baytown. Whi teside is a 
been se t by the depar tment, the senior biology major from Ran kin. 

~~~s t~rr~~~s:1uv': eo~~n~!. all !;::================= ======::;I 
The times set up for today are 

10 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 2 p.m . F r i
d ay regis t rat ion hours are 8 to 9 
a .m. and 3 to 4 p.m . 

Regis tra tion blanks may be ob
tained from posters placed in all 
campus buildings. The blanks 
should be t urned in to home eco
n omics club m ailbox or the dean's 

Raider Roundup MAID OF COIT ON ENTRANTS-These Tech coeds ore the fi rst en
tries in the South Plains Maid of Cotton contest. Right is Lenore 
W hite, Tech sopho more from Tul ia . She is the second g irl to ente r 
the contest. Na n Taylor, left, wa s the first entrant. She is a sopho
more from Cleburne. - T oreodor Stoff Photo 

l\lORTAR BOARD TUTORS will be placed on a lis t by Mortar 
Board. 

Correct ion : Mortar Board is office. 
The course will be conducted in looking for s tudents who wish to 

six lessons at a cost of $10. tutor other students. These nam es 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
103 Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 24 11 Broadway P05-6661 

The Best Approach 
to the Game 

••• is in a new SUIT 
Young men's new arrivals 
in fall sui ts. Regulars, 
longs, and ext ra longs. 
You don' t have to pay 
charge store prices at 
Shoppers. Values to 59.95 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday only. 

29. 9 5 each 2/ 54.00 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 

Youung Men's 
All Wool Topcoats 

Buy from the latest stock of style 
and color. Sizes 3 6-46. Short, reg
u lar, and long models. Quali ty to 
quality, we invite comparison. 
Thursday thru Saturday Only. 

24.88 
SUIT MAKER SLACKS 

Extra pants from 2-pant suits 
Tops in style and quality. 8.99 

SHOP UNTIIL 9 MONDAY & THURSDAY 

"Where It's l ike A Big Sole Every Doy" 

SHOPPERS PARADISE 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

Located between White's a nd Zale's fa cing 52nd St. 

B SO 
The first mee ting of the Board 

of Student Organizations wiU 
meet a t 5 p.m. today in the Coro
nad0 Room of Tech Union. Featur
ed speakers will be Mike Denton 
and Betsy Baker. 

As 3 see-it • • • 

A GRIOULT URE 
ECON O• u os CLUB There is something in the air at 

Dr. Ray Billingsley, agricul ture Tech. Without the present crisis, 
economics professor, will speak I would call it Hom ecoming fever. 
a nd show slides of his two-year There would be a world of anxious 
t r ip to 63 countries to the Agri-, people that, I'm sure, wish that it 
culture Economics Club today. were only that. Let's call it am.ix
The meeting will be at 7 :30 p.m. ture of GI blues and an ticipation. 
in the Ag. Bldg. room 312. The It is hard for a s tuden t body of 
meeting is open to the public. 11,000 young people to carry on 

For HOMECOMING lry the 
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL 

BEAUTY SERVICES 

of all kinds by 

• JERRI CLARK 

• LO U WALTON 
• ESTHER A DAMS, Owner 

A LSO SPECIAL SERVICES 
include 

MANICURES • • . PEDICURES . • • SUPERFLUOUS_HAIR_REMOVAL 

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SALON 
Across from G irl 's Dorms on 14fh Street 

Something New 
Special Made 

Has Been Added 

TEXAS TECH 
BLANKET 

Until this year, everyone eate ring College was faced with the 
p roblem of finding a suitable blanket for his dormito ry room. 
Now this problem hos been solved. 

their normal courses of life with 
this ominous threat hanging over 
their heads. From the look of the 
schedule for this week and week .. 
end, they are certainly trying. 

Almost every club, sorority, or 
h onorary is having some type ef 
function. Right now there is a 
m ad race to get floa ts or doJ'11]. 
decorat ions finished. Hundreds of 
dollars have been spent on gettiqg 
some thing ready to represent each 
organization. This is good, I thin1'. 
Busy work can always help _., 
ease tensions in a cliUicult situJ.
tion. We can watch and wait and 
work in the hope tha t the criiis 
will pass and we can enjoy the 
fruit s of the la bor tha t has ~ 
going on t his week. 

AS I SEE IT 
Tech has many pretty girls and 

I can' t see why some of our or· 
ganizations h ave not noticed the 
fact and entered m ore coeds in 
the Maid of Cotton contest. A 
new rule has m ade it possible for 
lar ge scale participation in the 
area and na t ional contest. Last 
year, E thel Glasscock, a Lubbock 
girl, placed second to P enny Percy. 
a University of Texas coed. Why 
don't we bring the honor to Tech 
this year? 

For the first time, we ore able to offe r a SPEClAL TEXAS TECH blanke t made 
especially for dormitory use. It is scarlet red with a supe r-imposed T on T stenciled 
in block. These lette rs a re dyed into the blanket, and will be permanent. The 
Blanket, made by Chatham Mfg. Company, is of proven qual ity in 100% Acrylic 
Fibe r. The size is 66 x 84 for a college bed, and the ends are beautifully stitched 
in black. 

Can you think of any wa y more appro pria te to furn ish your room? It's just the 
th ing to carry to foo tball games a nd on picnics too. Best of all, the p rice is 
right--ONLY 

$B.95 
See this beautiful blanket today 



Footnotes 

From lime to tune, FOOT
NOTES de"jotes Crom Its regular 

format or amwiement-U.st i.ngs and 
de-\'Ole9 its regulor space to com
ments on lhe t.J.mes. Today Ui one 
or those occasions. 

The fu t - brcn.k.lng Cuban 
crisl.A Is caUllnl:' consternation 
ln many quarters, lnc ludlng 
Ttth- Studen pack around l~le
, ·l&Joo aeb and &It In 1Uenct, rol

lowtnc the cxceUent OC\Vll co,~er

ap pro\ lded by the PreM- And 
attllud~ l'Vll:e from muted cs
dternent to st.ark l~rror. 

NucJear war - the concept is 
terrifying, but It has to be !need. 
If it comes, It will touch us o.ll. 

Tecb boys wW swell the ranks or 
the military, doubtlessly many 
girls will become n~s o.nd U1e 

by Miller 

o..ng-ry - but our llllf:Cr hn.?t no 

focaJ point. It l.s hard to be 

- Mlgty at the past. cn:ol.8 whJrh 
<"ause present day hnppcnlnL,'11. 
And all or us u-oode r - "lmt 
wUJ happen '! \Vhut 1tbou ld \\ e 
doT 

- weu, whal can we do? Is It 
possi ble for us to ii' e rrom day to 
day uncertain that tomorrow \viH 
come? Won'l Ure be reduced to a 
mere terrified existance? How can 
we plan for the fulure, ir we 
aren't sure that the ruture \\.iU 
come? And Ls it worth It to stay 
1n coUege, il our knowledge "ill 
never be put to use? 

These are ques tions to which 
each indhriduaJ m ust find his own 
answer. No one can help us-we 
must decide for oursel\.es. We are 
lucky, however, that we h.,, P 

reached the age whcr ' 'E" c::rn 
decide for oursch es. It could be 

thoughts and actions or till will be ~~~~;~~~:.o':tg leea'!~ 1 \~e~~ 
constantly lnvolved with the war lived a lit Ue. 
effort. There is the possibility that 
none of U! wW u,-e - Texas has 
many st.r&.tegic mllltary installa
tions which may become La11tets 
for nuclear missiles. 

Somehow, ll 8e'<'ID.!I tragic. Or 
perhnp It 1.5 lronlc that man, 
who bu pulled himself up from 
the slime of prlmlu,~e swamps, 
should blow blmsell Into obJJv
lon Just 0-9 be Is ready to e...-c
plore other worlds. It seems 
tragic that the yout h of lodoy 
&boo.Id be consblntly uwure I bJlt 
lbry might not U\ e to see to
m orrow. ome of ~ ore ,~aguely 

Helen Poe 
Talks Here 

"South Amerl.C'a nnd Us Prob-

1.tma" wUJ be the lopic or 0. 

8Pf"tth by Df'leo Poe, well

k:no'C\-'n IPCturer on lnl4'maUonal 

n.lfa.ln, al 7 p.m. lonl&hL ln lhe 

An1.e Audltorlum. 
M1aa P oe U be.In~ poruK)~d 

by tbe Alpha. Chl <'hapler of 

Phi l\lu &0rorlty. 

Ignored 
When You 
Talk? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 
reporb! there i9 a simple tech
nique of everyday conversa
tion which can pay you reel 
dividends in both social and 
business advancement and 
works like magic to give you 
added poi.Be, seU confidence 
and greetH popularity. 

According to this publisher, 
many people do not reali7.e 
how much they could influence 
othem simply by what they 
say a nd bow they say it. 
Whether in business, at social 
functions, or even in casual 
conven;ations with new ao
quainbnces, there are ways in 
which you can make a good 
impression every time you 
talk. 

To acquaint the readem of 
thi8 paper with the easy-to. 
fo llow rules for developing 
skill in everyday conversation, 
the publishero have printed 
full debils of their intere;ting 
sell-training method in a new 
book, .. Adventures in Conver
sation," which will be mailed 

~ ~bli~ti~~ ww~~;es:~ 
your request to: 

Conwna lion SI uclioe, 835 Diver-
11ey Park\:vay, DepL 9897, ClU~ 
gp 14, ID. A pmtconJ wW do. 

Adu. 

The months a.head will decide 
our fate. But \vhatever happens, 
we\-e had the past. Let 's hope 
that we can have the future as 
well. 
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Morr ow Plays 
This year's Homecaming Dance 

will rea ture Buddy Morrow o.nd 
hls "Nighl Train" orchestra al 8 
p.m . Oc t. 27 in the Municipal 
Coliseum. 

This is the second vis it of the 
Morrow on::hestra to the Lubbock 
area. The ir firs t was in the fall 
or 1959, when they played for 
the Homecoming Dance. 

The success of the Morrow or
chestra is largely due to Buddy 
Morrow, il's leader . Born in New 
Ha\en, Conn .. he began p laying 
t rombone with dance groups a t 
the age of Lh.irteen. Al fifteen, he 
became the youngest member o r 
the Yale Collegians, a band com
posed of s tudents at the college. 

I hen jolned Eddy Duch in and Paul 
Wh.iteman. 

The next step for the young 
musician was wit h Tommy Dor
sey's orchestra. After touring with 
the Dorsey group, he joined lhe 
Columbia Broadcasling System as 
a s taff musician_ 

His coreer was interrupted by a 
hHch ln the Navy, after which he 
joined Jimmy Dorsey's band as a 
featured trombonis t. In 1950, 
RCA Victor signed him to Conn 
an orchestra under h.is own nAme, 
and he began experimenting wilh 
s tyle and instrumentation. After 
a somewhat disheartening tour 
across the country, he discovered 
an exci ung rhylhm and blues 

Here 
number, which he recorded. 

The song wo.s "Night Train" 
and lt became a national sensa
Uon, selling O\ er a million copies. 

By December, 1952, the Buddy 
Morrow orches l ra had eslabllshed 
itself as one of the big m us ical 
attractions on lhe road "Night 
Train" was foUowecl by o s tring 
of h.il records lhat included, "One 
Mint Julep," "I Don ' t Know" and 
"Hey, Mrs. Jones." 

The versat ility of the Buddy 
Morrmv o rchestra is well known 
in lhe music world. Their reper
toire includes everylhing from 
early DLxi~land to progressive 
jazz. 

Upon graduation from hjgh r=-=-=-=-=-:::-=· ====================; 
school , he \\·en l to New York to 
try his luck as a mus.ician end 
won a scholarship to the Jullu1.rd 
School of Music. E\·enings he 
·uppor ted hlm.self by working 
w ith qnnJJ bands. When the strain 
became too greal, he dropped oul 
of school, b11t continued to s tudy 
piano and composi tion . 

One night while s illing in on 
a jam session \.\rith some friends, 
he was heard by jazz great Bun
ny Berrigan, who later recom
mended him to Artie Shaw. He 
played wilb the S haw orchestra, 

" THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 60¢ 
REGULAR 1.20 

ri. 11 o.m. - 11 p.m. SAT. 11 om. - 12 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY PO 5-7577 

ELECTRONICS 
. ENGINEERS 
& PHYSICISTS: 

If space 
is your futu re, 
your career 
is with Hughes 
IN ASTROSPACE 
IN AEROSPACE 
IN TERRASPACE 
IN HYDROSPAC E 

As far back as 1890, Jules Verne 
visualized n clJJ"'!lion trainJ to 
the moon. ToJay - 71 yean l1ter
Hu&hes offen you the opportunity 
to play an imporuc1 part in m110'1 

actual conquest of Jpacc. 

Help w sofl -l tnd the SURVEYOR 
on the moon - or work wilh us on 
eAcilio1 advanced projcclJ mcb u: 
ANTl-M ISSIU DffiNSE 
SYNCDM (C1mmunlt1Uu1 u l1llllJ) 
PWMA f'KlSICS l IDN PllDPULSION 
ADYAHCED FllED.UlAY Wl.O sYSTEMS 
WER & MASEJI USWCH l DMLOPMENT 
NUClEDNICS l MOflOT" smEMS 
SOLID STATl MATillALS & DEVICES 
DATA PllOCWINI l COJtlilNO.CDNTIOL 

B.S .. M. S. 1nd Ph.D. Clndld1l11 
M1mb1r11ol oy r I.I ll II ondYt l 

CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
November 2, 1962 
F111doutmor11 1bout thP ld1 nr.11 1"J1 ot 
1tU ~ill1'l. 1duc1l on1I prr 1r11•r11 111 d 
r1loc:at.1011 111r ..... 1r !lA ott ..d 1y HuQhH. 
Forlnt1nil-•PDOl11 lm1111orl11lo1m1Uon1 I 
lller1lur1c:on1ull royr Coll•111Pl1c:tm111 t 
Dl<Ktor. Or • ri/1 _ Col• P6-Rm111/ Ol11tl, 
H11gh11, 1'.0. IJ01 I06rl, Lot Anf'l i ' I, C1ll/. 

0-1• "" cs r-------------· ----, 
i HUGHES! 
' I 
L- ------:-- --- -: .. -;·· .J 

"'Trad.aart Jlu'1icll ~l CompuJ 
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COOL WEATHER IS HERE! 

A Large Group 

of Dress Slacks 

Reduced to 

' and at Dom's Ltd. }Ve offer you Selected 

groups of fine merchandise at Special 

Reduced Prices. 

97 Three-Piece Suits 

While They Last 

Special At 

One Grnup of Rain-Top Coats 
comp1ete with zip-out linings 

All Sizes ... $17.95 

Our Special on Sport 

Coats: Values up to 

$35.00 Reduced to 

One Large Selection 

of Short and Long 

Sleeve Sport Shirts, 

Values up to $9.95 

Now Reduced to 

$395 

HEAVY SKIN FIT COTTON 
WESTERN STYLE PANT 

A Special at $3.98 

LUCKY-SIZE SHOE SALE 
One Group at $8. 90 

f;jJ 
·~ h-~ 

I
~ 

I 
~-
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Theta Sigmas Search 
For Giving For .Handsome Man 

KTXT-FM 
-TffLlt.•HlA\-

2 pm. Pa.rl 1 St.ar T ime 
2 :30 p_m, Mruitcnvorka rrom Fra n ce 
3 fl. m . Here'• to Vets 

4 :t:.5 p_m. \fe11Jcal MllHtone. 
:;; pm_ ~lualcal Matinee 
6 pm. Tectlsan'a T alk 
6: 1S p.m_ Twilight '.\lualc H our 
7 pm. Merely llualc 

Sabin Oral Tuesday's deadline found 16 Phi, ha ve also been entered by 

J ~ Hi p , m . se•en1l<Je In Blue 
3:30 p.m. M11nhaU..an Melodlu 
3: 4fi pm The Lcln1;hom BIU\d 
I pm Soun•t~ n r Fl'ePdom 

7 :45 p m . :St'Owt, S(IOrlll and Weather 
S p.m. Study Time Serenade 

10 fl m. ~"""' 11.nd 'Venlht'r 
10:10 p.m. :\fu!llca\ Nlgh l Ca p 1 :15 p .m . All-Sl.a.r Salute 

men competing for the spotlight their sponsoring organizations. 
in Tech's Most Handsome Man Club Scarlet will feature a stu- 1 ;30 p m. The Army H o ur l:? p.m. Station SIJ:1]·0H Type II of lhe Sabin Oral Vac- contest. dent dance band, the Bermudas. 

dne will be offered lo Tech stu- The seven finalis ts wilJ be an- The annua l mock night club will 
dents by the Tech infirmary from nounced in the TOREADOR Oct. also provide a roving photograph
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. 30 by Theta Sigma Phi, women's er and a cigarette gi rl. Floor show 

Type I was offered Tech stu- professional journalism society, ~~t~~~~~~:ne~~:r;i~~ ~:gaiiii·::~no~~ 
:.;n~ f:r ~::e~~rsp.t ~e :~!:ty. Tech's Most Handsome Man "Tech Side Story," "Sub-Rats" 

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

will be selected from these finaJ-
did not administer the original is ts at Club Scarlet, Theta Sigma and "Me and My Shadow" are a 
round of the Type I because Tech Phi's mock ni ght~Jub, at 8 p.m . ~~w proefse~~:d .ml~~f:lduc~m;~:sw~~ 
was not in session at the time of Saturday, Nov. 3: in the !ech Un- include a hula dance and a blues 

"Being W ell-Groomed is an Asset" 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

the first round. ~o:;e Bar!~oo~"; · Tpe1~k epets r~~~I ~~e~ny 1 :n:_::d:'.__'._fl:_:a~pp".:e'.'.r_r'..::o'.'.'.u.'..'.ti.'..'.ne~.-----'.:::======================== According to Dr. F . P. Kallina, "' 
head of Tech's Heallh Service ~~;;~~~v~~~n~v~~~h i~ 1 ~!1:e~!~~ 
Un.it, there were "no adverse re- be eligible to vote for Most Hand
aclions from lhe m ore than 2500 some Man at Club Scarlet. 
students who took the make-up of 
the Type I vaccine." 

Emphasizing once again the fact 
that Type I of the Sabin Oral 
Vaccine has shown no unfavora ble 
effects, Dr. Kallina said, "Out of 
the 90,000 who took the vaccine in 
Lubbock, to my knowledge there 
were no comments made about ad
verse reactions." 

The infirmary will not offer any 
make-ups for Type II vaccine. 
Those who are unable to take the 
vaccine Sunday should go tp a 
public school to take it. 

Type Ill of the vaccine will be 
given Dec. 9. 

Entries and their sponsors in
clude David Callis, AJphi, Phi ; 
Myles Sadler. WSO ; James Vick, 
Sigma Chi; Garland Weeks. Kap
pa Kappa Gamma; Art Partain, 
Phi Mu ; and James Perry, Sigma 
Kappa and Tech Union Program 
Council 

Other entries are Lynn Huddle
ston, Casa Linda; Chuck Mystel, 
Ze ta Tau Alpha; Tom Arnold, 
Delta Delta Delta; Robert "Pele" 
Holder, Horn Hall ; and Paul Dins
more, Gamma Phi Beta. 

Dale Bennett. Ka ppa Alph3 
The ta; Mac Percival, Mu Phi 
Epislon ; Mike Malley, Newman 
Club; and Jerry Cowan, PL Beta 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
c.4co11slfr CJecsca,.cl <;;icurarc/ 

c.4mpcx E...fccfro- 1.Joice 

Jf. Jf. S eo It 7!.orcns 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
o/ £,,,[,{,ocf., !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TE XAS 

.. . With 
TEXAS TECH 

RIBBONS 
.. a'nd the place to get your color

ful MUMS is DanjeJ's House of 
Flowers. There can be no doubt who 
you are rooting !or because we 
print TEXAS TECH ri~ht on the 
ribbon. Call your order in early to 
avoid the rush. 

Texas Tech Ribbon 
Only $4.00 

others $2.50 & $3.00 
Free Delivery 

CALL 

SW5-551~ 

" 

Daniels !louse of Flowers 
1 

S & Q Clothiers 

COLLEGE CORNER 

Come in and browse thru College Corner, a 
separate department devoted exclusively 

to fashions created for College Men 
and Young Men in business 

featuring 

Natural Shoulcler Apparel. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
To College Students 

All College Students ore eligible for a continuous COLLEGE ACCOUNT charge pion of 
continuous credit. 

Here is how the COLLEGE ACCOUNT charge pion works. 
You determine your own credit limit depending upon what mon1hly payment 
is convenient with you. Then 6 times that amount is yours in the form of Credit. This is 
how it works· 

S and Q Clothiers wi ll extend 
you continuous Credit up to $30 $60 $90 

If you can pay each month $ 5 $1 0 $15 

If you wont to raise or lower your Credit limit afler Your College Account has been 
opened, just stop in at our Credit Department. 

Your College ID card is all the reference you need. 

OPEN A COLLEGE ACCOUNT TODAY 
Open ' til 9 every Thursday night 

S & Q Clothiers 

The QUICKSILVER Co. 

I 12 Broadway - - - Downtown 
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REGARDLESS OF THE STO RY - These three Exes ore concerned 
about Texas Tech. Mrs. A. P. Edwards, Mrs. Dutch Wiginton and 
Miss Klenys Honey ore shown here inspecting the model of the 
new women's dorm now being constructed. 

Be Ready for Homecoming ... Buy from Bud 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE NEW DORMS 

Town and Country 
4th & College Charge or Layaway Plans 

IVIEN I -_l .-;, 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant.../aSlest, neatw way to all. 
day, every day protection I It's the active deodorant for 
activ~ men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 

- most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. I .OD plus tax. 

/lJJ/d ~~ • ~ STICK 
~ cJ/de j D EODORANT . " ) ; 

SHUL.TON 

Oh See! See The Exes Poe Set 
They Have Come Home To Talk 

Latins 
to their funny way of talking 
while they work. On 

That could not be a Tech stu-
dent; he is a Tech Ex. 

By JODY ALLEN 
Toreador Copy Edit-Or 

1 Look, look. 
See that haJf-smiling face? 
See those eyes water with great 

pride. 
Notice that newly tailored suit 

and starched white shirt. 
That could not be a Tech stu

dent. 
He must be a foreigner. 
Yes, yes he is. 
H e is a graduate of Tech. 
He is a Tech Ex; he is here for 

Homecoming; he has come home. 
See, see that woman with the 

new tweed dress wearing the big 
yellow mwn? 

Notice the undecided look on 
her face. 

There were not so many build
ings on campus 15 years ago. 

She cannot find the Ad Bldg. 
'rhat could not be a Tech stu-

dent; she is a Tech Ex. 
She is here for Homecoming; 

she has come home. 
Oh, look now! Look at that man 

laughing with such glee. 
See how he doubles over with 

hilarity, and see how he stamps 
his feet with great emotion, and 
see how he slaps his knee with 
uncommon gaiety. 

He is watching same students 
twist chicken wire lnto a Home
coming float. 

He is here for Homecoming; he 
has come home. 

Look, see that group of people 
standing around Memorial Circle 

B1itish Mom Needs 

Baby Beer Drinker 
DARLINGTON, England CA') -

He is looking at their funny A grocer has been fined for sell
bleeding han<l's, and their funny ing a mother milk for a baby after 
faces full of disgust, and Listening hours-but if he had sold her an 

25¢ DISCOUNT TO EACH 
TECH STUDENT WHEN IN 
GROUPS OF 4 OR MORE. 

~coholic drink he would not have 
violated the law. 

Said the grocer's lawyer Alan 
Vickers : "~t 's a pity the baby 
wasn't a beer drinker. Tbat Wodld 
have kept everyone happy." 

The grocer, Joseph Hatfield, ad
mitted selling a customer two 
pints of milk afler 8 p.m., the 
latest time allowed for milk sale 
by grocers. Hatfield also has a li
cense to sell alcoholic beverages 
until 10:30 p.m. 

He was fined one pound-$2.80. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

LAUNDROMAT 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY ..• 

THURSDAY IS A GOOD LAUNDRY DAY 
PICK-UP STATION FOR AMERICAN LAUNDRY 

In Town & Country Shopping Center next to Chris's Drug 

Miss Helen Poe, internationally-

The nn tive Tex.an's most 
recent trip wns to South Amer
ica where she organized her 
material for her present lecture 
series. Tonight she will present 
her \11.ews on the problems, both 
political and soclaJ, of this 
trouble-spot of the world. 

"Miss Poe's talk should prove to 
be very informative in light of the 
present Cuban crisis," Mary Har
rison, fraternity educaliop direc
tor for Phi Mu, said Wednesday. 

She further explained tfiat ttie 
speaijer is _very m..,1.1ch in demand 
for Lubbocb appearanbes, "Sh'e 
has spoken severaJ times to the 
area high schools, women's clubs 
and men's civic groups." 

This is Miss Poe's first appear
ance on the Tech campus. 

Tech Considers 

Building Bids 
On Structures 

Bids for construction of Tech's 
new speech and psychology build
ings were submitted Tuesday, and 
bids on construction of Tech's 
Beef Cattle Center in Kilgore 
opened Wednesday. 

Low bid on tbe Psychology Bldg. 
only was $269,680 from Claude 

=========================;!Martin and Sons, Lubbock. V&N 
r Construction Co., Lubbock sub-

FLOWERS 
P02-0288 

mitted the low bid of $474,863 on 
the Speech Bldg. 

Low bid on the beef cattle center 
was $516,300 Crom Western Build
ers of Amarillo. 

The Tech Board of Directors 
is scheduled to let construction 
contracts on the two buildings at 
a meeting in Lubbock Frjday 
afternoon. However, Tech officials 
reported the bids apparently ex
ceed funds marked for the 
projects. Consequently, final ac
tion on the bids may be delayed 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - P03-2388 



HC Tilts 
Provide 
Oddities 

Besides providing inspired root
ball, Texas Tech's homecomings 
have also furnished fans some of 
the oddest plays. 

Ten years ago a University of 
Houston team then ranked in the 
top ten was leading Texas Tech 
14--0 in the third period when qua r
terback Jerry Johnson sent a pass 
down.field in the direction of end 
Dean White. 

A Cougar intercepted near the 
goal and, as he got to the 20, heard 
someone asking him to toss a later
al. Obligingly, he flipped the ball 
back to the player requesting the 
ball , the s1y but grateful Tech end, 
White, who scampered 17 years into 
the end zone. with the Raiders' only 
touchdown. 

A year earlier, in 1951, against 
Arizona occurred some freakishness 
appreciated mainly by the officials. 
Quarterback Junior Arterburn 
twisted and darted 49 yards for a 
'loti.chdown in the Raiders' 41-0 vic
tory. Arterburn's fakery was so pol
ished that it drew the Arizona coach 
onto the field protesting that Texas 
T e c h had sent illegal receivers 
down.field on a pass play ! 

More than Arterburn's chicanery 
and the crown of the field was 
responsible for the Wildcat coach's 
befuddlement. His attention had 
been partly diverted by a couple of 
collisions behind the line of scrim
mage that left two of his players 
and a Raider unconscious on the 
l!url. 

Buffs' Logan 
Leads Nation's 
Scoring Chase 

Last Monday we shuffled through our mailbox and 
found a postcard from "A Picador Backer." TOREADOR 
policy for the past several years has been not to publish any 
letters directed to the staff unless such letters are signed. 
However, we will let this "Picador Backer" have his say. 

Jim, 
I really appreciate the fine write up you had on 

the Fish-Hardin-Simmons game. I'm sure I speak for 
the many Picadors that played in the mud and rain. 
I'm sure that if more of this "stuff" appears in the 
'TOREADOR' the paper will go onto greater heights 
and be second to none. 

"A Picador Backer" • • • For those who didn't see the Friday TOREADOR 
after that Picador-Hardin-Simmons game, not one word 
about the Froshs' 33-8 win over the Buttons could be 
found. · 

The TOREADOR is an organization independent of 
the Tech Press which prints the student newspaper. \Vith 
the change to a daily publication, the Tech Press and the 
publications committee revised several deadlines concern
ing copy, especially late copy. 

Under the new policies set by the contract, only 
a limited number of copy inches can be turned in later 
than 8 p.m. Even in these special cases, absolutely NO 
copy can be submitted to the Press after 10:30 p.m. for 
publication the following day without late charges. • • • Now, the Picador-Hardin-Simmons game was fin-
ished approximately 10 p.m. Under normal circumstances, 
we would have time to complete the Picador story and 
send it to the Tech Press before 10:30 p.m. 

But-circumstances were not normal. William Shirer 
spol<e at the Municipal Coliseum that Thursday night and 
constituted another "late" story. Shirer's story unfortun
ately dominated the number of copy inches allowed after 
8 p.m., leaving the Picadors with exactly zero inches for 
a write-up. 

The sports staff does not decide which story rates the 
late "permission," although we naturally were unhappy 

Jerry Logan. the versatile West that Shirer nosed out the Picadors that Friday. Texas State back, leads the na- e e e 
~~n';0;11~~r f~~~rs:~~b~ ,~~~~ This is our reason, uPicador Backer," not our exc;tse 
but end John Simmons of Tulsa for no Picador story Friday. We would be very happy if 
~": ~:~s'";..~~f;e:,n-st place among you would make a better arrangement with the Tech Press 

Logan has accumulated 86 points for late stories. And just remember that you may see more 
on 10 touchdowns and 26 conver- of the same "stuff" in the TOREADOR when basketball 
sions. season arrives, ghastly though it sounds. 
pl~~c:· ~~;3~!~~;:u~g!~~~ .==================::::;:===::::;:::::::; 
son al ter a junior college stint, has 
bagged 41 passes, a r ecord, in five 
games. He hauled down 11 against 
Louisville last weekend to oust 
Vern Burke of Oregon State, the 
season-long pace-setter, from first. 
Burke has 37 catches. 

The statistics were released today 
by the NCAA Service Bureau. 

TIOKET OFFIOE OPEN 
Texas Tecb's ticket office is 

remaining open until 6 p.m. this 
week for the benefit of fans wish
ing to see the Southern Methodist 
game here Saturday afternoon. 

A crowd of about 30,000 is ex
pected. Both reserved and general 
admission tickets are available to 
the homecoming clash. 

SHOES 

By 

Free Parking in 
Citizen's Parking Center 

FOOTBALL MUMS 
FOR HOMECOMING 

• • • • 
$2.00 
ORDER 

$2.50 $3.00 
YOURS NOW! 

P05-8516 

SAM RIBBLE FLORIST 
2422 19th Street 

TECH ADS 
FOB SALE: Pr&ctJc.a11" new R t ol Enc:r- TYPING : Es'PerieDced OPLD.c ol au kl.nib. elopeidla Brlttao.lea Junior, Lne hHllCl&' >'eutJ' 1:610 40tll, 8\V 5-l181li . 
~uah. Mn. Patrick, En. 31115. 

&cward tor two-month ola female Wlre TYPING: Elec:t.rlo typewriter. TbemOI. Daln:d renter, while wllh blac:k ean. term DSPC.1"1. lhe.11, r l!le&rcb paPCll'f , mutUSW 9-0'5! artu 5 :30. Ulh . AJlk fo r 1\1.n . llandle7 al SH 4-41561 or 
SW 0-8180 anu 15 p .m . 

TYPING: Tbemm, Uu:ah, rmearab papen. 
4518 f.Otb St. SWa-4465. LOST: Browo blllfold, REWARD for re

turn. Ale11e Boll.vu, PO Z-35.U. l'VPING: Term papen, thm lll, l'ftHl&J't.b 
pa_pen. QuaUt:r work, ta1i Mr"t'lo&. swa
'133. 

FOR SA.LE : Flab.er s ... 3008 ltel"llO ampU
llm ·1aew.i model) and two Kari.on t:Pftlk
t!I' enclo1arM (wll.b OO&Elal 1peakut1). O..U 
SW 5-0iBU nenl.Dp. F a 1 t , accurate tn>LD.c ID fn7 home. 

PO Z-!4'74 . 
Lei Stanlv 0 117 rum.lab ,.aar orcan badl: TVPDl'O 1 ~lenc:e with lhHIJI , term ~u.od mn1lr1. Ba.oqueh, pe.rtle1, ricerpllons. papen and ~ch pnpen . l'f.l"'I . Hel\lahao, Orlnlll fUJ'llalled . SD fi-0860 , ro 5-9llM. 

14.U °"""· T , r o 3-1 0%0. r .. 11 Sen •1e., 

FOH SALE' 19RO Jrl t '.11 "' -lo pedla lll'lllanl-
ea. SD "-~:; , l t ~ • I • Ii~ . 

T'l'PIN O or lhvnllll, the1e., ~rcb r11ape1'111 . 
Quality w cirk, t M t ~rvlee . Mn . Ralb i...
Reau, %014 Znd r 1aee. r o 3-4'30. 
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1Freshmen Go After 
Second Win Tonight 

Texas Tech's freshman football
ers go after their second win of the 
season by playing West Texas State 
B team in Canyon at 7 :30 p.m. 
t<Xlay. 

Three freshmen pace the Pica
dors in pass receiving. W ith two 
catches each a re Mike Sutherlin of 
Ysleta (29 yards), Hudson (27 
yards), and P hil Brown of Abilene 
(27 yards ). 

Coach Berl Huffman's Picadors Top punter is Bobby Carbone of 
last week downed the Hardin-Sim- Albuque rque. N.M., with three for 
mons B team 33-8 a fter dropping an average of 34.3. 
their opener to Arkansas' freshmen 
14-6. 

Leading rusher so far is ha lfback 
Harold Hudson of Springlake, who 
has netted 116 yards on 10 carries. 
Quarte rback Da n Scarbrough of 
Quanah , has carried 19 times for 
97 yards and completed 3 of 8 pass
es for 31 yards, t o rank fi rst in 
tota l offense. 

Top passer has been quarterback 
Ben Elledge of Brownwood, with 5 
comple tions of 8 throws, good for 
70 yards. 

Texas Tech's s tarting lineup ten
tatively is: ends Rocky Hill , 180, 
Albany, and AJJen Stumbo, 195, 
Car lsbad, N.M.; tackles Roy Brown, 
226, Carlsbad, and J ohn Porter, 210, 
Lamesa; guards David Graves, 185, 
Plano, and Ray Garrett. 195, Odes
sa; center Eddie Miller, 200, J acks
boro; quarterback Scarbrough, 185, 
or Elledge, 195; halves Billy Wiese, 
165, Austin, and Hudson, 180; full
back Carbone, 215. 

Texas Tech next plays Rice fresh
men in Lubbock Nov. 3, and con
cludes its season against North 
Texas State at Denton Nov. 16. 

Traditionally 
HOMECOMING ... 

What more cauld this 
liesurely time offer than 

this 'knock-a
bout' vest 
· acket ... zips_ 
down side .. .' 
made of 
wide-whale 
corduroy in 
blue, red, tan 
or black. 

8.95 

-~-F.~:-:.-;~~ 

BJ JR 
, ···=-~"'="'==':=-.::::::::·::::-:::....1 
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Terry Hit 
t 

Enriches 
Bombers 
: NEW YORK UP) - Ralph Ter
ry's glittering 1-0 conquest of the 
San Francisco Giants in the sev
enth and deciding- game of the 
1962 'World Series put an addi
tional 52,591.25 into the pockets of 
the regular members of the vie, 
P>rious New York Yankees. 

This was disclosed Wednesday 
in the breakdown of Series shares 
announced by Charles Segar, sec
retary of baseball. Ford Frick, 
baseball commissioner, who usu
ally makes these announcements, 
is in Japan where the Detroit 
Tigers are on an exhibition tour. 

Segar said that a full winning 
share for the Yankees amounted 
to S9.882.74 while a full share for 
the losing Giants came to a record 
S7.291A9. The Yankees voted 34 
full shares and the Giants 29. 

The Yanks' winning share is the 
third highest in Series history. 
The record is $11,231.18, picked 
up by Los Angeles Dodgers' play
ers after defeating the Chicago 
While Sox in 1959. Next is the 
$11,147.90 received by the New 
York Giants in 1954 following 
their four-game sweep of Cleve
land. 

The players ' pool totaled 5863,-
281.71 with the Yanks receiving 
S362,578.32 and the Giants 5241,-
718.88. The runners-up, the Min
nesota Twins and Los Angeles 
Dodgers, get $64,746.32 while the 
third-place clubs, the Los Angeles 
Angels and Cincinnati Reds re
ceive 543,164.08. 

Tiger Gets 
'Top Boxer' 

SAN FRANCISCO UPI - Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria, the newly
crowned World Boxing Associa
lion middleweight champion, was 
nominated Wednesday as "the 
Fighter of the Year." 

Who did the nominating? 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 

Utah. the man who lost the title 
in 15 bloody, bruising rounds 
Tuesday night at Candlestick 
P ark. 

Fullmer's gesture was relayed 
by his manager,.. Marv Jenson, at 
a noon news conference. Gene 
could not attend. He and his wife 
were deep in a personal sadness. 

The dethroned champion's fa
ther-in-Jaw, Leroy Holt, 59, died 
eady Wednesday in Franklin Hos
pital. Holt suffered a heart at
tack at the fight . 

Tiger, the second Nigerian to 
win a world title, was not pres
ent either. Jersey Jones of New 
York, his American representative, 
exPlained that Tiger was literally 
swamped by transoceanic calls 
anrl messages of congratulations. 

~"' JC STUDIOS 
1311 College 

2222 Broadway 

for the BEST 
in Photography • 

* Charming Portraits 

* Reprints from your 
past annual pictures 

* Placement pictures 

* Dependable Service 

October 25, 1962 

14.95 13.95 

BO~D AND BUEKY 
See them all! .. , daring 

colors , .. brushed surfaces , .. 

Tbey're all present in our 

new collection of sweaters 

for the college man. 

15.95 

rumpus tnggtry 
2422 Broadway 

\ 
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